Aquatics
an apical relief for birds, surface
area for invertebrates and shelter for
iuvenile fish. When the leaves die,
ihey provide nesting habitat and
overall shelter for birds and small
mammals. All parts of the Plants
are edible, for human and wildlife
consumption. Cattail roots and
shoots helo hold soil and are useful
for bank siabilization.
However, dense growth of cattail
can be detrimental. The tall leaves
can reduce visual and Physical
access to a waterbody. The number
of plants may increase
sedimentation and produce grcat

0

amounts of ortanic ooze in areas
where those processes are
undesirable.
Dense growths of cattail are less

useful for wildlife utilization than
thin, patchy Srowth intersPerced
with other ve8etation tyPes. Several
studies report that the Ereatest
diversity of birds, fish and
invertebrates occurs when thele is a
30-60% mixed vegetation cover to
openwater (Fiture 2), If cattails are
the only emertent Plant available,
they should be allowed to
contribute to the lake community.
We realize that cattail is
expanding in areas where it has not
been previously observed. In a

Figure 7. Crou,lh

|nd

cxpnnsipn ol cattails.

O

balanced or depauperate system, it
is a beneficial wetland plant. There
are areas in south-centtal Florida
where extensive stands occur and
must be regulated. There are manY
more areas where small, localized
stands blend well with the aquatic
community and present a positive

Figurc 2. Affccl of .attails otr fish nnd uildlife.

contribution to the community,
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Aquatics
When you consider the amount of
wetlands lost in Florida every year,
it seems wise to conserve and
manage what we have regardless of
age or origin. To attain a balance
between the lakeowner's desire for
view and access to the lake and
maintain the usefulness of cattail as
a valuable wetland resource, the
DNR has come uD with
manaSement guloe||nes tnat
hopefully will provide as many
benefits as are Dractical.
In some areai, removal of up to
75V" oa lhe cattail is allowed.

Cunently, the method is to cut a
"V" shaped pattern which provides
visual and physical access to the
lake. This may also facilitate
circulation. It is possible that the
wildlife value of an area like this
can be enhanced by cutting into the
edge, forming pools or jagged
indentations. For good control of
the cattail stand it would be best to
control the plants during periods
when the carbohydlate leserves in
the rhizomes are lowest. The best
times ale:

l.

o

early spring to cut down
new growth from
overwintered shoots.

2.

iust prior to flower
release when

carbohydrate reserves are

drained from flower

Continued from page

Table 2. Effectiveness of several herbicides for control of waterlettuce.

F.at€ P€rcent
(gaYace) kill.b

production.
3.

late summer, early
autumn just prior to leaf
senescence when the

rhizomes are building up

their overwinter
carbohydrate store.
4.

or during early winter
when the rhizomes are
depending upon

emerged dead stalks for
their oxygen supply.
In summary, cattails are native,
aquatic plants. When intermixed
with other wetland and aquatic
plants, they contribute to ihe health
and wealth of the lake ecosystem.
In disturbed or enriched areas their
growth can expand to proportions
which decrease the usefulness of
those areas. Man's ability to impact
and maintain this Dlant and all
other Dlants of the lake ecosvstem
should- be handled with wise
management practices for the
mutual benefit of all life.
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YOU KNOW I,rS GOING
TO
BE A BIID I'AY U'TIEN
by

Cltaa Coully E[vLoa-antal
Dlvldon
When you hear the famous
words, "Trust Me!"
When you get your partner on
the bow wet and you receive a
sinister smile back.

The airboat trail you've

been

using all year was chosen as a
disposal site by a rnechanical
harvester. Banzai!
You use another crew's boat and
didn't know the toggle switch
was for the charging system.
When you're wet ftom head to

toe and vour oartner

heads

straight for a ripe cattail patch.

When the road

deDartment

dumps limerock instead of rock
to fix vour boat ramD.
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Illustrated are:
Waterhyacinth
Salvinia
Waterlettuce
Duckweed
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Naiad
Coontail
Watermilfoil
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Clearing the",Ait on 2r4'D u
Ken Langeland

Extension Aquatlc Weed Specialfut, IFAS' Galnecvllle' Florida

Dan Thayer

Blologiot, DNR, Galnccvtlle' Flortda

DannY Colvin

Extcnsion Specialist, IFAS, Gainesvillc' Florlda
of 2,4-D has come under
close scrutiny on sev€ral

f Tt"
lLr/

Strucluro I

sr.roeryisors. And, an arncle

o,,'bllsh"d in the fournal of the
American Medical Association

0AMA 1986;256:1 141-I l4A suggested
a link between the occurrence ol
non-Hodgkins lYmPhoma (NHL) and
the use of 2,4-D bY Kansas tarmers'
In a letter to the editor in the

December 1986 Aquatics, lt wasstated that several sPeakers at the
1986 Annual FAPMS meeting
"belittled" the JAMA rePort bY S'K'

Hoar et al. This rePort should not
be "belittled", but should be Put
into Derspective. We will discuss

these'issrles as they relate to use of
2,4'D for aquatic weed management

in this a icle.

Organo-Auxin
Herbicide Rule
A ouestion that I have been
asked several times in regard to this
rule is whether all ester
formulations of 2,4-D are illegal
under the new rule. The answel to
this ouestion is no; and a quick
review of the basic chemistry of 2,4D will helP to exPlain this more
fullv.

Fieure 1 is the structure of 2,4-D

acidl tt is comPosed of a Phenol

rine that has chlorine substitutions
at ihe 2 and 4 Positions and an
acetic acid molecule attached to the

,h" i ;'"ition. Differenl .
that vary in therr
formulations
2-i-b
volati.lity, solubility and toxicity

;'";;;

properties are made bY rePlacing

oo

-9-c4-H

fronts recently. The Florida
Department of Agriculture and

Consumer Services "Ortano-Auxin
Herbicide Rule" Placed new
restrictions on the use of 2,4-D in
the State. Studies that suggest the
detrimental effects of 2,4-D on nontarget aquatic Plants such as.
bulrush, during waterhyacrntn
control oPerations has caused
concern among spray crews ano

t1
l-l

tl
2,4-D acid

the Hydrogen on the acetic acid
with various side chains
Amine formulations of 2,4-D are
svnthesized by attachint a nitro8en
(N1 containing comPound to the
orygen (0) of the acetic acid. An
eximple is the dimethyl amine
(struciure 2) that is commonly used
Structur€ 2

H -o l-il

potential damage to croP Plants bY
vapor drift the "Organo-auxin
heibicide rule" prohibits the sale or
use of these compounds, specifically
methYl (Structure 3), ethYl
lstn itur" 4), ProPYl (Structure 5),
isooroovl, and butyl esters
isoproPYl,
(Stiuctiire 6), in Florida Prohibition
of these cornpounds should not
affect the aq;atic weed control
industrv beiause there are no high
volatility, short chain 2,4-D ester
formulations labeled for aquatic
weed control.

Structuro
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motiryl ester ol 2,/t-o

cl
dim6thylamins (DMA) salt ol 2.4_O

for aquatic weed control 2,4-D
aminis are nonvolatile. Since they
do not change from liquid, to
qasses at ambient temPerature they
io not present a hazard to nearbY
crop plints if particulate drift

is

.ontt6lled, and treated water is not
used for irriSation or mixing sprays
for use on sensitive croP Plants.
2,4-D amines ale soluble in water
and have very low toxicity to ftsh
For example, the average 96 hour

LC50 for bluegill is 168 PPm
dimethyl-amini salt of 2,+D; ot 776
gallons of a tyPical 3.8 lb ae

iormulation Per acre in 6 foot
depth.
Esters

of 2,4-D are synthesized

Slrtrclrr€,1
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ethyl ester ol 2,4_O

Structur€ 5

H P til lii
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I cl ilAA

bY

attachinq the carbon (C) chain of an
alcohol (-OH) to the -0- of the acetic
acid portion of the molecule. Esterc
with ;hort carbon chains (structures
3-6) are inexpensive to Produce but
are highly volatile. Because of

tt
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Low-volatile esters of 2,4-D are
synthesized by attaching long chain
alcohols with an ether linkage (C-0C). Formulations of 2,4-D
butoxyethyl ester (Structure 7) and
Struclure 7

sense and knowledge

characteristics

of the
of the formulations

and the target species, These
decisions should not change under
the "Ortano-auxin rule".
The maior complaint with the
"Organo-auxin rule" is with the
record keeping that is required in
part -6. The interpretation of the
record-keeping requirement is that
records must be kept for anv
particular 24 hour period thit an
excess of 5 acres is treated. Records
do not have 10 be keDt
-5 for other
days when less than acres is
treated. Good record-keeping can be
beneficial in many ways, and can
be especially important for the
applicators protection to
demonstrate that.applications were
made according to regulahons,

if

a

law suit over crop damage arises.
Dutoxyethyl e3ter

of

Effects on Non-Target
Aquatic Plants

2,4-D

isooctyl ester (2, ethylhexyl ester)
are labeled for aquatic and
ditchbank use ani are not
prohibited by this rule.
Esters of 2,4-D are not readily
water soluable and are applied as
oil in water emulsions or as inverts.
They are generally considered more
phytotodc than amines, especially

on woody plants, because they

are

more readily absorbed. Esters are
therefore important tools for use on
ditchbanks to manage woody anc

difficult to control weeds.

It should be remembered that
some volatilization of low-volatile
esters can occur on hot humid
days, so for large area applications
to waterhyacinths where vapo! drift
to susceptible crops such as squash,
melons and beans is a concern, 2,4D amine is a better choice.
It should also be remembered that
in comparison to amines, esters are
much more toxic to fish. For
example the average 96 hr. LC50 for
bluegill is 1.2 ppm butoxyethyl ester
of 2,4-D. However, if foliar
application is done properly, so that
a minimum of sprayed material
enters the water, problems will not
occur. Likewise, when granular
formulations of 2,4-D ester are used
most 2,4-D is tied up

in the

hydrosoil and plant material so that
toxic concentrations do not occur in
water.

Decisions that must be made by
applicators with respect to
application of amines and esters of
2,4-D must be based on common

Some concem has recently been
expressed about using 2,4-D when
nahve, non-target vegetation may be

incidentally sprayed. It is inevitable,
when you manage a free,floating
plant like waterhyacinth, that you
will eventually find yourself
spmyint in and around a desirable

plant like bulrush.
-

This concern was partly generated
from the results of a study
evaluating the potential impact of
herbicides used for waterhyacinth
control on the bulrush communities
of East Lake Tohopekaliga, Osceola
County, Florida. The
recommendations of the evaluation
suggested using diquat when

targetint waterhyacinths mixed with
bulrush. This was based on the
long-term impacts to bulrush using
multiple treatments of 2,4-D. For

the purposes of the study, the
entire emergent portion of the
bulrush was sprayed. Each of the
treatment plots were separated by
buffer (non-sprayed bulrush) zones.
Throughout the 2-year study, there
never appeared to be any impact to
ad,acent vegetation, indicating that
drift or absorption from submersed
portions of the bulrush plant did
not adversely affect growth.
The cost advantage and well
documented efficacy of 2,4-D to
waterhyacinth makes it a desirable
method for its control. When spray
crews are targeting waterhyacinth
around desirable vegetation such as
bulrush, they should do everythint
possible to avoid direct contact to

bulrush stems. Only when
waterhyacinths are growing deep
within a bulrush community should
a spray crew be concemed about
the use of 2,4-D, and in this
situation, switching to a herbicide
"be

like diquat would

prudent.

It should be noted that the only
plant studied on East Lake
Tohopekaliga was bulrush. It is
quite possible that desirable
vegetation such as maidencane,
knotgrass, spatterdock, and so on,
may be less impacted by 2,4-D than
bulrush.
Studies measuring the impacts of
waterhyacinth control operations on
these and other desirabie plants
should also be conducted. But one
thing is certain, the uncontrolled
growth of waterhyacinth will most
assuredly have more of an impact
on desirable vegetation and witer
quality than any maintenance
control program.

Health Effects
2,4-D was first sold as a herbicide
in 19,9. It quickly became a widely
used herbicide in both croD and
non-oop situations; and piobably
remains as the most widely used
herbicide in the world. This
extensive history of use without
incidence of human health effects
attests to the safety of the
compound, along with an excess of
,10,000

scientific articles and
technical reports related to the
herbicide.
In spite of the safety record and
scientific data to support its safety.
public concem ovei the use of 2,i-D
began to to grow when a link was
suggested between birth defects and
the exposure of Vietnam vetenns to
TCDD, a contaminant in the
defoliant "agent orange", that was
used during the war. Agent orange
was a 1:1 mixture of 2,4-D and
2,4,5-T. The source of the TCDD
contamination was the 2,4,5-T
component. Although TCDD does
not occur in any 2,4-D formulations,
concem grew because of
misconceptions and press coverage.
Use of 2,4-D has once again
-become
a matter of Dublic concem
after the publication and media
coverage of the JAMA paper by J.K.
Hoar et al. that related NHL and
2,4-D use by Kansas farmers. This
was a good study with proper
controls and proper statistics
applied to rhe data. Results of thi5
study show a correlation with the
15

W'
of NHL in farm workers
who applied 2,4'D on a regular

occurence

Ua"is. This data shows a six-fold
increase in the chance of contracttnS
NHL when 2,4-D was aPPlied bY
thc worker for over 2o-Plus days
pcr ycar and no Prok'ctive clothing
was worn The strongcst assoclatlon
of increased NHL rePorted in the
study was based on a total of only
seven farmers who were in the
20-plus daYs Pcr Ycar exPosure
sruuo. Misclassification ol only

a

i"* iurt"tt (ould sub5t'rntrallY
change the conclusions ol thc
studv. ln addition, no correlation

was found that w()uld relate 2,4-D
usage to the occurrence ol

HoJgkins disease or Soft-tissue
Sarcoma.

The National Cancer Institute
(NCI) is conducting somewhat
similar epidemiological studies in
several siates, including lowa'
Minnesota, and Wisconsin ln these
studies there were Preliminary
findinss that did not show an
increaied risk of NHL associated
with farming in lowa or Minnesota'
although thire aPPeared to be.a
slight increase in Wisconsrn lncs(
t,.tai"t did not ask as detailcd
"uitu
questions about the use of
tierbicides as was done in the

ll Kansas study Other NCI efforts
ll uttd"*uy, PresumablY, will more
ll specifically address questions
ll risardine'the use of herbicides 'rnd
ll nejp ctutirv these results
ll n'"eurate.s of the diffcrcnces and
ll inconsistencies observed the various
ll cpidcmioltrgical sludies, the Kansas
ll :iudv is of scientific interest
ll and"warrants careful review and
ll fullo*-,lp Such review must
ll considei the results of the Kansas
ll studv in context with other existing
ll and on-going toxicological and
ll eoidemiological research
ll a. u fur*ter note, the lndustrY
ll Task Force on 2,4-D has reviewed
of a
ll preliminary unaudited results study
ll i-o-vou, mouse oncogenicity was
ll which indicates that 2,4-D acid
ll not oncogenic (did not cause tumors
ll ut anv tindt after a lifetime of daily
ll feedine to male and female mtce'
ll These"results suPPort thc Industry
ll Task F,.rt " position that 2,4'D acid
ll is not a Public carcinogen risk
ll Further i;formation can be obtained
ll from the task force by calling: U 5'

ll
ll

Petersburq newspaper as saying that
they wotild neu"r rse 2,4-D in their
business again This tYPe of over
reaction is unnecessary; ano
publication of the fAMA article
should not affect the use of 2,4-D
in aouatic weed control oPerations'
We liave alwaYs emPhasized the
imDortance of safety and use ol

reoot e+s-stoc, canada (8oo)

is+-roso, other areas \503) 370-8297

ll Dl.".t calls to Mr. David Dietz'
"ll after the publication of
ll Sno,tfy
ll ttt" lnVn article, a large lawn care
ll service was referenced in a Sl

e

pr;tective clothing when handling
iouatic herbicides and 2,4-D is no
exception, There is no scientific data
in the literature, nor does this
recent publication suggest a health
hazard to the general Public from
using 2,4-D as an aquatic herbicide

Summary
Increased regulation of 2,4-D use
in Florida and recent scientific data
concerning to\icity and effects on

non-targei aquatic Plants should be
taken as reminders to resPect the
chemical tools of our trade. We
continue to stress the importance of
safe handling and iudicious use of
aouatic herbicides that are brou8ht
about by knowledgeable Personnel
in the aquatic Plant managemenr
orofession; and we will continue to

grovide up-to-date information and
irainine to the best of our ability to
make this Possible.
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